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Returning to school stirs
‘getting feet wet’memories
Going back to school, for some work, Peterson said, In 1066 he
students, means more than the started and .operated for six
end of a summer Job or a con years a limousine service in
tinuation of high school.
Monterey. In addition to having
“I was a secretary for 10 years. chauffered such notables as Bing
It was boring, very boring," said Crosby, Phyllis Dlller, Peter
silver-haired Lou Norris, a 8ellers, and Prlncesa Margaret of
graphic communications student. England, Peterson's limousines
"I've been In a rut with office were sometimes uaed for
Jobs," the shy student said, ex television pictures.
plaining that she’s always had an
Prior to that, ha owned half of a
Inclination toward creative corporation, Navigator E lec
drawing
tronics, that specialised in heat
"I decided I wanted a Job doing protection for missle com
something that I enjoyed " She's ponents. He sold his share of the
always had college in the back of operation after two years, tired of
her mind, but didn't do anything
about it until deciding several
years ago to take evening classes
at Alan Hancock College. While
attending night school, she
worked during the day in Santa
Barbara for Raytheon, a firm
producing
electro-m agnetic
systems for the government. Her
Job as technical typist included
copying how-to directions for the
equipment. “ You know, like
turning this handle to do this,"
she said smiling, gesturing with
her hand.
Before Raytheon, she worked
(our years at Cape Canaveral
doing administrative work for
LTV, a company involved with
inmannad space launches. The
Job wss fast-paced and exciting.
"In that Job I felt like I was really
doing something that h a d «
meaning," said Ms. Norris.
Lou was nervous at first about
starting college, "That's why I
decided to do it a little at a time,
at night, to get my feet wet," she
uid After completing Hancock
College with an Associate in Arts
degree, she is now attending Cal
I’oly full time. She's proud of an
"A" she received for a design
class assignment that involved
taking slides of color texture with
s 16mm camera. She had never Lou N orris escapes the 'ru t' of
used a camera before
school as full-time student.
Ms. Norris finds college
rewsrding. "School has opened
up a lot of new views and In
terests for m e," she said.
‘Sometimes I get so frustrated
because I can't follow through on
something I've found interesting
by FRANK NOLAN
•nd enjoyable." What about post
paduate employment in her
"The Front Page," a tale of the
field? When you're older, Lou hs ctic, rough-tongued twenties,
explained, "You're not looking the age of ruthless gangsters,
for the same thing. I would ac when go-getting reporters placed
cept the lesser Job in my field landing a "scoop" before
because of the very fact that I'm marriage, financial security or
older"
anything else, opened the 1074A resident of Santa Maria, she 1076 theater season of the Speech
Mid work might be available at Communication Department
Vandenberg Air Force Base at Wednesday night at the Cal Poly
Lompoc.
n e a te r
•hep Petersen, on the other
This classic American saga of
»nd, previously held no idea of Chicago Journalism in its most
returning to school, especially colorful era is set in the press
•Her dropping from Michigan room of a court house on the night
state 20 years ago with poor before a convicted murderer Is to
ee "I'm here at school be hanged. The melodramatlt;
««• I'm lim ited," said and RabelaisUi adventures of a
•Verses, a 42-year-old family hard-boiled crew of reporters in
jjwn who, until a doctor recently covering the fast-changing story
cropped a warning flag, has of the condemned prisoner's
••Joyed a fruitful career in self- escape and recapture form the
••Ployment Limited now by a plot of the comedy. In foreground
"•art condition, Peterson is are Hildy Johnson, the archetype
Pursuing a liberal studies major of sta r reporters, and his
" l’0PM °f finding work without a managing editor, the snarling,
stringent time schedule, or other Machiavellian Walter Burns,
•rees-related factors,
Johnson wants to give up
“•ing self-employed is hard

commuting to work on Catalina
Island and facing a loss of
business caused by larger cor
porations.
Because he Is 42 and no longer
wants to work for himself,
Peterson feels that his Job op
portunities are limited. "In order
to get the kind of Job I want, I'll
need a college degree," he said.
Ho hopes that the broad
background offered by liberal
studies added to his wide exirience in public work will get
m a good Job.
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secretarial life by returning to

Second act adds life
to ‘Tlie Front Page*

K

newspapers, get married, go to
New York with a nice plump Job
in advertising and live respec
tably ever after He tells Bums
exactly what he thinks of him and
of sensational Journalism, and
sets off for freedom. But before
he can leave, the murderer
breaks Jail, bedlam breaks loose
and Johnson breaks his promise
to his girl to give up
newspapering under the lure of a
great story In the end the
managing editor gets Ms way,
The Cal Poly production, under
the direction of Murray Smith,
though sometimes dull, was
entertaining The first act drags
laboriously with little animation
The play springs to life In the
second act, and Is undoubtedly
ie highpolnt of the evening
Some of the energy generated in
the second act carries over into
the third, but the play Is
definitely low key.
The cast is generally excellent.
Paj Chew radiates all of the
qualities of a loveable rogue in
(continue on page 4)

Casual ceremony
dedicates addition
The recently-opened addition of
the Student Health Center here
will be dedicated during an in
formal ceremony at 11 a m.
today.
Included in the ceremony will
be short talks by Pres. Robert E.
Kennedy, All President Scott
Plotkin, Dr. Billy Mounts,
director of student health ser
vices and Pam Pischer, a student
representative of the Student
Health Services Council.
The 10,000-square foot addition

has been combined with the
original Student Health Center of
12,660 square feet to make a total
of 11,680 square feet abaiiable to
meet the needs of the students
here.
Included in the new combined
facility are examination and
consultation suites for 11
physicians, a laboratory, an xray e n te r, a physical therapy
room, a confence room-library,
an administrative and records
area, and a 20-bed hospital area.
According to Mounts, "Fifteen
years ago we moved Into a
facility that waa designed for
some 6,000 students and it took
five to six years for us to reach
and exceed that level.
"As a net result, for the past
eight or nine years wo have
functioned—In the care of our
Support is gathering in now 14,000 students—in a facility
Washington DC, fora proposal,to * designed for 6,000. Bo the Health
open Elk Hills Naval Petroleum Center addition is a welcome
Reserve
addition to our program."
Both President Ford and In
terior Secretary Rogers Morton
7r
are In favor of a bill proposed by
Congressman Bill Ketchum (R.,
Bakersfield) which contains the
The Veterans Readjustment
legislation necessary to bring Act of 1074 is being held by
about the opening of the oil field. Congress until It reconvenes to
The bill is currently pending avoid the possibility of a
before the House Interior presidentall pocket vela,— _
, Committee.
According to Congressman Bob
According to Ketcnum, the Elk Wilson, R-Calif., 40th district, the
Hills oil reserve could produce G.I. bill will be submitted to the
over 160,000 barrels of oil a day. president after Congress begins a
He believes that in one year 0640 new session on Nov. 16.
million in oil Imports could be
The President has three options
saved, with this figure doubling once the bill is presented to him—
in two years,
he can sign It, veto it or do
At the present time the oil could neither If the President takes his
not be used because It Is reserved third option, simple inaction, the
specifically for the Navy’s use. outcome of the bill relies on
“The opening of Elk Hills will whether Congress Is In session or
in no way have an adverse im is adjourned.
pact on our defense posture" said
The
President
has
10
Ketchum.
“ The
Alaskan congressional working days to
reserves, which were largely exercise one of his options. If he
unknown when Elk Hills was neither signs nor vetos the bill
astablished, have proven to be after
to days, the
bill
from 10 to so times larger than automatically becomes law. On
Elk Hills, and can supply our President after Congress begins
military needs alone.”
adjourned and the 10-day limit
Ketchum stresses that the expires, the bill Is automatically
importance of opening Elk Hills killed This method is known as a
is twofold, American depen pocket veto.
dence on foreign oil can be
The OI bill would increase
reduced, while the problem of benefits for veterans a flat 23 per
balance of payments can be oant as well as create a nineeased,
month extension
on
un
dergraduate work and set up a
0600 loan program starting Jan.
1.
presidential pocket veto.
isntative Jim McBay said that a
single veteran taking 12 units or
more would receive an Increase
in his monthly rate of 060, going
A 26-minute motion picture of from 6220 to 0270, if the bill
piano pieces played by a member becomes law,
of the Cal Poly Mualc Depart
ment will be shown during the
first College Hour Concert of the
fall quarter
The film was made during
Ronald V. Ratdiffe's leave of
A burglary suspect, sub
absence to study the history of
keyboard muatcml Instruments in sequently charged with a series
England. Ratcliffs became of thefts from campus-parked
acquainted with Dr. Gerald vehicles, was apprehended by
Hendck who 6 s i working to University Police officers around
desBflp-jnaieHal for a 12 unit noon on Oct. 01.
Several students alertad police
television course en the
development
ef
musical when they noticed the suspect
roaming the parking lot across
elements.
Ratcliffs, a member of the from Yoeamite Dorm. Their
music faculty sines 1000, played report Included a description and
the numbers included In the film partial license number
The tip-off led to the arraat of a
while working with Hendrle
Scenes for the film were 26 year-old mala auapoet and
recorded early this year on recovery ef more than 0100 In
location at the Colt Clavier stolen property in hie possession
Collection, an extenaive private officers said the ahoged burglar
collection of pianos and harp- attempted to disguise himself as
sicords dating back to 1000, ■ student by wearing a Cal Poly
maintained in a mueeum-like jacket
University Police Chief George
building south of London
To go along with the film, C. Cockrisl praised the alertneao
Katdiffe wrote a 110 pace text of the students who reported the
book dealing with the develop suspect "That's the kind of
cooperation we need if our efforts
ment of the piano.
The film will be shown at II to reduce the thefts of student,
a m on Thursday, Nov 7 In the staff and university property are
going to bo successful, he said
Cal Poly Theatre

Congressman
wants opening
of oil reserve

GI bill awaits
Ford's action

Instructor
to appear in
music film

University Police
arrest suspect
in car thefts
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Tht title "Women on the Riae"
(Outpost Oct. It) led me to
believe I wee about to reed an

Outpost article sexist

w w v shw
inn m r
la be
increase el women pursuing rtpreeenta ttv o sf th e !
college
education!i
and^
oamps
Are you women out there like
was terribly dismayed by the this? Are you so insecure that you
aoniat nature of the article and think of Ml new women students
was further disappointed that as the m ale-female ratio
such stereotypical sex role at "perilously" approaches 50-80?
titudes were coming from a As woman, can you really be
woman. 1 certainly would hate to "surprised" and "shocked" to
think that the "coed" Sue Hagen see other women working In what

ATTENTION EN G IN EERIN G
TECHNOLOGY STUDENTS
Thera will be an organisation meeting for the new
Cal Roly chapter of AECBT • Amerloan Society of
Certified Engineering Technicians, at 11 o'olook on
Thursday, November the 7th In room M i of
cnyinw nng

you still consider a "man's Job"
as if tjie woman Is still out of
place performing it? Is your self
esteem so low that you think it
takes "stamina," "courage" and
"a lot of nerve" to even apply for
a Job that you are clearly
qualified for, as in the case of Or.
Jones?
Is there nothing more im
portant than discussing a "little
Editor
MarJI Nleuwsma
Managing Editor
Martha Koush
Layout Editor*
MarkOrossi
Mark Looker
Nports Editor
Pete King
Photo Editor
Jerry Hernandos
Advertising Manager
Misslo Pires

vtvii.

This meeting w ill be for the purpose of presenting the
alma and goals of this organisation and to get Ideas
from you, the Engineering Technology student.

___ py tidbit worrying about
what the security officers' wlvee
think of Officer
____ Fleming, and
"scratching and crawling"to sit
next to a cute guy in class? Does
your Ufa as a woman mean
anything more to you than a
constant competition with other
women for men?
Women, lot's hear from you!
Is there no Interest among you to
break down these barriers of
competition and realise what
strength there Is in unity. Surely
there must be those of you In
terested in more pressing Issues
than chasing, an aggie. Into an
"obscure corner."
Aa for the men on this campus,
are there any of you that
welcome the growing number of
women on campus, not as men
interested in Uto available girl-toguy ratio, but as people that
realise the success of this world's
future will require a
societal pattorna th at have
plagued human
throughout
Natory? Arc there aay aT you
stirring for aa equalisation ef
rales recognising the importance
of man and women rotating to

Inanger
Amis L an in
Web Manager
Tom Hay

AUCOS INTERNATIONAL
of ■overly Hills
I t FROUD TO PRESENT A

SPECIAL
PUBLIC AUCTION

•A•

of Certified Authantlo Handmade

PERSIAN RUGS
The collection will include:

each other as people?
I would Indeed be saddened to
discover that Sue Hagen's artkls
reflects the opinions of ths
majority of students at Cal Paly.
So, 1'U make this letter a pita Nr
response—Cal Paly, wham do
you stand?
Michael D. BnytM

Era of coed
husband hunt
is behind us
Editor;
Who Is Sue Hegen, and what li
her trip? (Mincing i t thi title of
her recent article, I thought ws
were to be morilly uplifted
Inateid I w n ahocked and em
barrassed by four pagas of Insulu
to womanhood.

Letters

A rt the woman af tkiseampas
really that ahaltaw? 1 ttaak a *
collage to gat fcabaads la hag
Or is Cal Poly twenty years
nd Uto times on that seam,
too?
"Ms. Jtagen is obviously a
willing
victim
of mais
chauvinism," commsntod one
young man. Maybe so but please,
Sue,don't drag the rest of us down
with you! Competition for male
attention Is strictly high school.
Tharp Is no room for it In ths real,
adult world.
As for Dr. Jonas having
"co u ra g e " to apply for ths
position of Vtca President at this
University, what waa courageoui
(continued on pagel)
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FINE RARE SILKS
ANTIQUE A SEMI ANTIQUES
NEW RUGS
A large selection of runners Is also available.

FRI. NOV.8 at 8P.M.

In town or in thg

saddle, notntng

beats the oomfort
and good looks of
Levi's 8addleman
-o u t straight from
thekneotofttsasy
over boots. Pick
from a wide range
of colors end

»

ROYAL INN
tld l

TiNMO: Ccch, Cheek, Major Credit Carde
AUCTIONEER: S. GRILL
FOP INFORMATION CALL (113) 162-7848

fabric*.M aka youra
Saddleman Boot
J t s n a - b y Levi’g.

and
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SADBLEMAH

00TJEANS

•"« \

MADONNA INN

V

at)

WINE CELLAR
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7=30 RM.
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888 Higuara S t.( SLO 644 7141
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.
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Local sorority celebrates
centennial founder’s day
The local aororlty, Sigma
Kappa, la Involved In a "Week of
Giving," Nov. 4th to the Mh, to
celebrate ita centennial founder'!
day.
According to Annette Hochull,
a member of Sigma Kappa, the
group la attempting to reach
varloua aapecta of San' Lula
Oblapo community life, through
community projecta. *
The aororlty gave a birthday
party for the people living In La
Hacienda Convaleacent Hoapltal
aa their gerontology project,
aerved lunch and a anack to
people at the Salvation Army aa
their philanthropic project, and
aaalated In the regiatration at the
convention of the Aaaociatlon of
,___ _

College Union International,
Region it, at Cal Poly.
On Nov. 7, Sigma Kappa will
give a tea for alumni in the
area. Nov. B, centennial founder'a
day, haa been deaignated "Give a
Violet Day." Patienta at the La
Hacienda Convaleacent Hoepital
will receive violet planta. Ac
cording to Hochull, thia gift

The "Million Dollar Oyater
Industry of Morro Bay" will be
the aubject of an illuatrated slide
lecture J>y Cal Poly Biological
Sciencea
Inatructor
Tom
RJcharda on Thuraday, Nov. 7,
7:30 p.m. at the Huntington of
Morro Bay. Richards, who la a

P a c t!

Coed husband hunt...

(continued from page 3)

giving will help form a network of
S p n a Kappa aororitlea
aorortt doing the
coaat-toIdentical thing from
fro
coast.
Many of the membera of Sigma
Kappa will travel to Fullerton to
ahare In the feetlvltiee of the
The Boota and Spura club
centennial weekend with other m eeting thia Thursday, will
atate chaptera of Sigma Kappa. feature Leelie Sanderson, who will
apeak on ova transplants In beef
cattle.
Sanderson, a 1073 graduate of
consultant to the Bay Oyster this university , la currently em
Company of Morro Bay, will ployed by Carnation Genetics of
dlacuaa the process of oyater Houston, California.
The meeting will be held In the
farming In the bay.
Beef
Pavilion at 7 p.m. Refresh
The Huntington la located at
Highway 1 and South Bay Blvd. ments will be served and the public
Admission to the program Is free. Is (nvited to attend.

Boots, spurs
meeting set
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Glen Logue Productions Presents:
LIVE m* In Concert

JOSE FELICIANO
Veteran’s
Memorial
Building
801 Grand Ave.
S.L.O.

Nov. 8 & 9
7:30 & 10:30
Nitely Shows

Tickets Available At:
Brown Music
King & Queen Stereo
Record Exchange
Cheap Thrills
Gene Ingels
Special Guest Star:
R ich ie Lecea

G et Y o u r T ic k e ts E arly T h ey’re G oing F ast!

Thursday. November T. I»T4

I'w )

Shorts
Some tra il arr available to the
The annual audit for the
general public on the charter Aaaociated Students Inc., and
flight to Pocatello, Idaho for the University Union for Fiscal Year
Cal Poly-Idaho State fpotball 1973-74 has been completed
game, according to Vic Buccola,
director of atheletica at Cal Poly ..
Reading copies are available at
the ASI Busineaa Office Rm. 202,
The MuaUnga will meet the Big
the Student Officer's Km. 217A,
Sky Conference opponent In ISU’a the Activities Planning Center in
campus domed atadium, the the UU, and the university
Minidome, in Nov. 16 at • p m
library.
Mountain Standard Time.
Plana call for the charter flight
to depart Santa Maria at 9:60
a m . Friday, Nov, i t . The
return flight la scheduled im
mediately following the game,

I

WWW
W.H.A.T. (we have auditory
troubles) offers a class for those
who need or desire to master the
art of sign language.

For a fee of 1100 Muatang fano
can book paaaage on the flight Those interested in taking up
and obtain Ucketa to the game. the language and also those
wanting to work with or help the
, Further information can be deaf and hard-of-hearing may
obtained by contacting the office attend the workshop on thursof the athletic director at Cal •day, Nov. 7 at 7 p.m. The
meeting will be at the San Luis
Poly, phone 946-2923.
Obispo County Office of
Education at 2156 Sierra Way,
behind the Health Department.
Cal Poly
>7 „profeaaor Kay
Houston will apeak at a meeting
WWW
of the Cal Poly Wild Bunch
There will be an intramural
Garden Club on Thursday, Nov.
Judo meet on Tuesday Nov. 12 at 7
7.
p.m. in the mat room of .the
The meeting will be In the Physical Education building.
multi-purpose room of the Entry fee is 60 cents. Sign-ups are
Pacheco School on Grand Ave. being taken in the Intramural
Houston will talk about garden office on the first floor of the
Physical Education building
preparation in the spring.
WWW
All study, conference, and
meeting rooma in the University
Union will be occupied Thursday
and Friday by 900 delegates from
40 universltiea attending an
activities planning conference
hosted by Cal Poly.
The rooms in the University
Union will be used by the
delegatea from 9 a m . until
after 10:00 p.m. on both days.
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Theater year
opens on The
Front Page...
(continued from page P
his portrait of Hildy Johnson.
Robert Norris turns in a fine
performance in the role of Walter
Burns Chew and Norris are
backed up by the strong per
formance! of seven hard-boiled
newsmen who demonstrate that
roaring twenties Journalists
never die; and don't even fade
away in "The Front Page". The
septet includes Stan Brown,'
Thomas LaHue, David Sterling,
Delwin Oakes, Msrk E. Ditchfield, Larry Robinson and
Anthony Santos. Santos is a
standout as Bedslnger. Frank
Vetel gives a fine performance as
the mayor.
Other members “of the cast
include Pamela Overholt, Paul
Elliott, Julian Gallegos, Mary
LaVenture, Tara Andrews,
Richard Burt, Pat Sibley,
M arsha Vanderford, Timothy
O'Callahan, Steve Blair, Erie
Housman, Bill Cooper, James
Davis, Chuck Gill, Dsvid Mitchell
and J. Robertson.
Set design for "The Front
Page" is by Murray Smith.
Ughting design is by Frederick
Heaton. Costumes sre designed
by Marshs Vanderford.
"The Front Page" will run
nightly through Nov. 10. Tickets
are on sale at the U.U. In
formation Desk from 10-2 dally.
Admission is 91.00 for students
12 oo general.

Buy Mustang Classifieds
Roee Garden Movie House
Near the pier Plemo Beach
Open Frl. & Sat. night
REDHOT BLUE
Curt Mastakala i
the Pocketmen

admission S2.50
Frl. nlght-7:00 and 9:00
8at. night 7:00 only
Free Mexican dance Sat. at 9:00

surf fllm-ln colorfrom Hawaii-

THE B EST E D G E ’ A G A IN ST INFLATION
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Key hoopster is hurt
during team practice
"Fl«v|n h«» • tremendous
Sophomore Tom Flavin is
wearing "the collar" these days future ahead of him at Cal Poly
and he's thankful. Now if he was He's a vital cog In our hopes for a
a baseball player he might not successful season," Wheeler
feel so fortunate. The term when said A starter as a freshman
applied to baseball means going Flavin has grown an Inch since
last y ear when he excelled as a
hitless In a game.
But Flavin is M and a shot blocker and excellent
defensive player and rebounder.
basketball player.
Recently the sophomore center
One at Flavin’s trademarks has
took a hard tumble to the court
been
Ms aggressiveness in diviiw
when a teammate came down on
for loose belli.
Ms back while scrapping tor a
rebound. There was momentary
"To be an outstanding
numbness In his legs and Flavin defensive team you have to have
was taken to the Health Center a player like Flavin In the mid
via ambulance for tests. They dle. He really makes It tough for
proved negative and Flavin opponents to penetrate ths
returned to practice wearing middle," Wheeler said
"the collar" as a precautionary
measure
Commenting on his team's
"I was extremely concerned perform ance in game-type
about Tom's health at the time of scrimmages thus far, Whesbr
the accident as I would have been •aid, "Our shooting Is not what It
about any of our athletes," said is going to be. Our rebounding
ooach Ernie Wheeler. "Extreme has been very good for this SL
stags
caution was taken because if such of practice. We have moved the
things are not handled properly
. . ball very well and done a good Job
Id iresult, of running basic patterns
permanent Injury could

Mustang Classifieds
AnnouncBmBnt*
ru w u n n g fi r

Scyl.

S c y l.2 V .fi

2S.es

plug*, pointe,
This includes
points,
include! spark plugs,
condenser, clean and ad ju st
carburetor, sat tim ing, road test,
All w ork Is done on the Autoacan,
the newest and finest equipment
available
ftOAO S H IL L honors Shod credit
c a rd s , fa n k a m e n c a r d , and
M a s te rc h a ra e . C a ll for a p 
pointment S4l IW I. Pick up and
d e liv e ry . M A D O N N A
ROAD
S H IL L .
Horiaa bosrdeJT' r>0» stalls end
pasture. Peed included *01 a
month 410 S Lppei D r., A
4SV
Typnwr i ,t , N*pe-r«d i cleaned,
Lowest Prices In County. Mast
Makes i Models. Pros Rsiimates.
Call: 1431713 Mich IS,
Pubi-shur wents a fe m a le p e rin e F
l pay eapanses. For details w rite
>0 ; jo h n n y Wocco, San Luis
Obispo, Calif e u o f______________
F R I I TO A “ J o o o M O N i r
beautiful piack Lab Setter, 2 yr
oid m ale, great with k id t, house
broken, all Shota. Forced to give
ua. Call mornings—evenings 272
Surnetts boot and Shoe Repair
sp.-cialne in boot •nd
and fthoa
shoe craft
smanehip top> quality
reasonable
Q ua lity raato
flab lt
price also »no.- dyeing water
ooting products across from
Hspo Thoator 0V4 Monterey
'7f f John I c k n . l i m
Reward for info leadmp to the
locot ion of John. M3 1137
Taking )00 yrs. to finish m iieg u f I
need your gripes for an e r t l t l a |y g 941’ 144! eves, before wed
tune up Special et Madonna ltd
Shall win end Nov. 21 — coll now
for appt

S

443 iet)
It's l>e"er to Be looked Over 4hjl ’
overlooked "

P 4

M ae W att

Travel

Instruments

-ju ju fiiisiiL i n i n
ICi
,
_________ i»)*t2a4fa4fAs2s(o*4»

mTWrvi “nw ,

Accessories
Repairs

Homing

Premier Music

986 Monterey

543-9510

Lots of Healthy, Munchy,
Goodies This rFall At

he. room m ale to share I beJ-JM fireplace house am td pine treat u*
ml from ocean M m m, school
Prefer grad or staff 1100 plus uti
uti;
C am bria
Call V27
V27 2120
2120
--------------.
. . ISO!
J l a or
r 727
•b ars house M orro la y frplc ea 6
S ocaan view yard pats studio 1'/»
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